
                                         

                            

Name of project: Building Code of Carugate
COUNTRY

Italy

City of project: Carugate
Size/ region affected 14,000 inhabitants

Type of project

[theoretical / practical]:
Theoretical and practical

Targeted technique

PV/Solar thermal/Solar

Passive/Solar Air

conditioning

Solar thermal 

Period/ starting date 2003
Contact institution with

Internet links

(if available)

www.comune.carugate.mi.it

www.solarordinances.eu/STODatabase/tabid/60/Default.aspx?data_id=23

Photo / drawings /

overview

General Project

Description

In order to introduce energy efficiency measures and renewable energy

technologies as standard and mandatory solutions for new buildings and to

stimulate the replication in other municipalities, the municipality of Carugate

adopted a new building regulation which promotes energy efficiency in general.

Specifically, according to Barcelona’s “Solar Ordinance” model, the use of solar

thermal systems to produce at least 50% of the domestic hot water demand was

introduced as a mandatory measure for new buildings.
Initiator/project idea Initiated by BioRegional and ZEDfactory and developed by Peabody

Trust (housing association).
Financing Investor Municipality of Carugate



                                         

                            
Service Provider Rete Punti Energia” (association of energy agencies of the Lombardy region)

provided the municipality with the necessary technical support; the building sector

(designers, builders, etc.) was involved from the beginning.
Other parties involved (eg.

departments)
Partner responsible for

Best Practice description
Climate Alliance   

SWOT Analysis

Strengths

 Carugate is the first municipality in Italy and the second in Europe to ap-

prove an eco-sustainable municipal building code – and that as long ago

as 2003, introducing regulations relating to energy saving and the use of

renewable energy sources and bioclimatic technology. In particular,

Carugate was the first municipality to make installation of solar heating

systems on the roofs of new buildings to produce hot water compulsory.

The code, updated in December 2008, also defined the regulations for

building lighting, the use of drinkable water, the collection of rainwater,

boilers and air conditioning units.

 The major strength is the ability to actively involve the local community in

taking action following the building code and beyond.

Weakness

 One weakness relates to the need for a step-by-step approach to make

the building code as acceptable as possible. This means achieving very

challenging objectives to be pursued by the community. The decision

was made to set regulations involving just a few initial mandatory solu-

tions at the beginning. Ideally, further enhancement is expected through

ongoing energy planning within the context of the Covenant of Mayors.

Opportunities

 Opportunities relate to the increasing cost of fossil fuels that may further

support a shift towards environmental friendly technologies.

 The competences and capabilities of local SMEs installing the plants will

ensure better integration of different systems in the future, thus overcom-

ing a lack of knowledge that existed in the past.

Threats
 No major threats are foreseen – in fact, the entire system seems well ad-

apted to the new requirements.

Improvements  Carugate has participated in the Covenant of Mayors initiative since

2008.

 A comprehensive study on the greenhouse gases emitted by the muni-

cipality was conducted in collaboration with the GRISS research group

on sustainable development of the University of Milano Bicocca. A

baseline scenario was set and a detailed plan of action defined involving

the local community to reduce CO2 emissions by 20% by 2020. Today



                                         

                            
the building code is one of the policy’s main contributors to the reduction

in emissions. Nevertheless, commodities, local services (e.g. water sup-

ply) and the entire waste life cycle were focused on in particular to plan

overlapping activities to reduce emissions with both local and global per-

spectives.

 Moreover, in 2008 the municipality of Carugate introduced a model for

municipal waste management that planned a set of actions to reduce

the quantity of municipal solid waste (mainly unsorted), to strengthen

and improve the quality of the collected waste, and to reduce and ration-

alise the costs related to the management services for municipal waste.

 Finally, from 2007 on, the municipality of Carugate launched a systemat-

ic analysis of traffic and mobility, which revealed that the latter is one of

the main problems for the municipality. In 2008, a sustainable mobility

plan was drawn up, providing a series of interventions in the critical

points and the main roads.


